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For the Control of 
Brown'patch 

'TTJRFCALOMEL is the outcome of ex-

periments to determine [lie mont u t i f 

factory, efficient, convenient, and safest 

fmigiciite for both large and small brown-

patch. It contains both corrosive sublimate 

tnti very finely powdered catonvel carefully 

adjusted in coroposi tion with mi neral matter. 

This composition has distinct advantages. 

It prevents caking, gives bulk, and allows 

of a more even distribution of tbe active in-

gredients—thus reducing to the minimum 

any possibility of burning the turf. The 

same results cannot be obtained with the 

chemicals cither alone of mised with sand 

or compost. 

Aik your dtalrr SRND far Bullrtin 

Turfcalomel 
MERCK & CO . INC. 

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS 

Successors lo 
POWF.RS* WEIGH TMAN-ROSENGARTEN CO, 

KHfa t R.hwav, N. J. 01. LhA M.ntn.1 

^ 

A M E R C K P R O D U C T 

Dandelions and Plantain 

Eradication Method ^ 
Br JOHN MacOBEGOR 

GrrtnkrrpfT, Chicago (tali Club 

YE A R S ago an energetic truck gardner 

wished to have a complete assortment 

of vegetables He thought It was not com-

plete w i thou t the dandel ion , and to give • 

his countrymen their much loved greens,' __ 

he Imported several pounds of seed from 

Italy, and "Oh gawd, how we love h im 

lor h is foresight." From his importat ion 

we have what you see around us in the 

spring, a golden sheet, as far as the eye 

can see; when Ihe gold has waned, a beau-

ti ful sheet of white us of snow takes its "" 

place, and many a golfer has looked In _ 

vain under this sheet for his ball. 

When this snow or seed has matured, „ 

the ulr becomes filled with it. Wherever 

they eventual ly stop, they germinate and 

Oil any sma l l space which has not already 

been occupied. Ileing a deep rooted plant. 

I have in the early spr ing pulled them out 

with roots three and u ha l f feet long, so j 

that exterminat ion seems an Impossible 

reat. V 

I have tried every device and method 

which l thought m igb l combat them. First 

I tried cut t ing them under the ground, 

and 1 found they had Increased Instead of f 

decreased In number ; where one was. six 

or seven showed up from the s;ime plant. > 

so the pest was mul t ip l ied a thousand fold. 

Then I tried gasoline. I took an ordinary 

oil-can and soldered a spike wi th a sharp . 

point to the spout. The spike extending V 

an inch and a hal f beyond the end of the 

spout, t h i s was pushed in to tbe heart or 

the dandel ion and a smal l amoun t of the 

gasoline deposited in the wouud, which 

was very effective, hut an expensive cur>' 

Then there was the danger of poisoning 

the soil. , 

Du r i ng this period we wrote to the De-

partment of Agr icu l ture at Wash ington for 

In format ion on the eradicat ion of dande-

lions. When the In format ion came, I Im-

mediately set to work on th is new system. 

We bought a power sprayer of 200 gal lons ' 

rapacity, also a potato sprayer at tachment , 

which was attached behind the outfit. 

The fo rmu la was one and a hal f pounds 

Iron sulphate (copperas) to one gallon of 

water, the solut ion to be appl ied with 150 

pounds' pressure. 1 followed the instruc 

Hons, chousing one of the worst Infested 

areas 1 could find. The day fol lowing the 
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application I looked over the result of the 

experiment and was disappointed. All 

• that could be noticed was the leaves ot the 

r dandelions were spotted with rust. Then 

1 noticed that where the wheels of the 

sprayer had traveled the leaven were en-

tirely black. 1 decided we had the cor-

rect formula, but the method of applica-

lion would not give the desired results, so 

decided, aTter being satisfied the foliage 

' was destroyed where the wheels had 

I hrulsed the leaves, I must devise some 

means of bruising the leaves so the Iron 

could penetrate, and hit on the idea of 

using a chain drag which had been used 

during the construction of the course, I 

am glad to say this has proven lo be the 

death knell of the dandelion, although suc-

cess was not to come just yet. 

^ At this time we still had horses and 

they were the only means by which this 

J sprayer could be navigated. Anyone who 

has had anything to do wtth horses knows 

that haul ing a 200-gallon sprayer, loaded, 

is real work, and that they must be given 

a breathing spell quite frequently to enable 

' you to have them the following day, espe-

cially In hot weather. The result was. 

before I had covered half of Uie rough, tbe 

, first dandelions I sprayed were just as 

strong as they were before I started, hav-

ing completely recovered and growing as 

healthily as before. Dur i ng this period I 

was trying to devise ways and means 

whereby this solution could be handled 

, and applied with dispatch. J 

When we got the first few shipments of 

Iron sulphate it was coarse and hard to 

dissolve. Upon Investigation 1 found » e 

• could purchase granulated or sugar Iron 

sulphate. This I found could he dissolved 

in less than half the time. Then 1 pro-

cured six ftO-gallon barrels and knocked 

• the heads out and used them for dissolv-

ing, put t ing 100 pounds of iron sulphate 

In each, dissolving wi th sufficient water. 

Three of the barrels are enough for a load 

'In a 2tK)-gallon tank. The other three bar-

rels are dissolving while Ihe load fs being 

emptied on the course; when the men re-

turn. these three are pumped fnto the 

I tank. Every t ime three barrels are emptied. 

| the material is put in for tbe next load 

I use a portable double-act ton suction 

pump for pumping the solution Into the 

' tank, using a 2-Inch suction and a 2-inch 

outlet hose. 

After two years' experimenting, we pur-

chased a Fordson tractor. This was the 
1 (Irsl t ime results really began to show, as 

" I Never Get Wet 
With This 
Sprinkler*' 

The Kcoitoniy President (illustrated be!I'v.) 

i i aaw usrd on nearly 700 courKtiv. l i t 

speed adjustment can Sc made while run-

nine without wetting attendant. I t i t ideal 

for hoselest systems, couplet! to main line 

with snap valve. Slow motion type. Ideal 

for fairway* and preen* under a water piot* 

sort of 40-100 pounds. 

Almost half the golf courses In the L\ S. 

uie Economy Sprinklera, and hundred* have 

two or three types o f them. That ir the 

keynote of Economy Sprinklers—the specific 

model for the job it dors besf, with all 

models usable for i l l watering. The Trav-

eller, Super-Simple*, Spectacular, are other 

modela in this fine line of watering equip-

ment. Ruggedly built foe me over many 

year*, simple in design, Economy Sprinklers 

give the grtenkeeper the bent possible i>-

ti at ante in the even distribution of water. 

We have a man near you who can give you 

much information concerning your watering 

problems. Write us. 

ECONOMY IRRIGATION CO., INC. 
21 Spokane St . - Seatt le. Wash . 

distributors in leading American 

anit Canadian Cities. 

ECONOMY 
SPRINKLERS 

Thank you for buy ing from G O L F D O M ' S advertisers. They sec O, K . 

Thr Ecoimrpy President 
fiientril » p < ii i CoTHroi 
Even comaic 1C0-150 rtlim. 
fl. Co i l o s Slow SpeMt 
Lung life With rirtii r 
wiltr or *'<ci haw. 

I 
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DECREASE THE 
COST PER 
PLAYING DAY 
BY t S B O S iAf r si 

IlKTTMt I)RA],SACK 
A Aonitnft1* overhead and maintenance ex-
pense PA IT be Hpiftul over more May IN A 
dnya hy perfecting lite drulnmre af s5' *• n" 
nnd falrviare. Our study of rod typei and 
Loposrsphu at tuipeem loud* in rflmilti that 
have lengthened the iilayfns nenson of 
rluba «[ have nrrt i l three and four 
mom he. 

IIKTTKR IRRIGATION 
We are eaKtern raprenentat Ives of the 
Uuokn*r California Syatrm which line 
done »i> much to condition dry. arid--nunie* 
and make names belter and innre enjny-
abl*. Maintenance expend after tniiialla-
liona enffincerert by un haa h,<en reduced 
25 (o f.0%. (Jet rpH«lj for ihr •tmhiikrd 
<1M« now. 

W* trnrk trt.oprrutirtly with 
artklttct or lorat comtrartnr. 

W E N D E L L P. M I L L E R 

and Associate! 

Orainag e—GO L F COURSE—/rWfafiop 

Ewtimtiri- -Comtruttort 
105 W. Men me Street KS Rut Gtf Street 

CHICAGO COLUMBUS, O. 

VREA 
( F L O R A N I D ) 

A TESTED FERTILIZER 
An EABT-TO-USB or- for GOLF 
•Tftnfo nltroicwn rntea n A T 7 D C C C 
food. Odorlem, ecn V^W U 
n o rn I c a I, efficient. 
CIMVI. water aoluble. L«V« BO undesir-
able rcflltliif* to toll, One pound pur 
1000 feet. uppilfd every four w**ka, ii 
proper amount for putting (rwn« atid 
fair way a, fllvp/i RrAftn thrifty, fine color, 
«nd develops w««r rfatntln* turf. 

NITROPHOSKA 
fa our concentrated romplete (IS-IG-IS) 
fertiliser Urea ami Nllrophoska aupplr 
trecu keeper™ wllh Ideal plant-foodi fnr 
fliireeni»r:ii .od maintenance. 8old hy 
aotf nupply dealer*. Writ* tor special 
folder "Better Oreent and Fslrwaya," 
and ion prices. 
SYNTH M I C NITROtlKN PlWinrCTfl 

CORPORATION 
Carder* Department J 

MS-.I Madison At». Sew York M 

I found the rough could be sprayed In a 

week, and that five successive sprayings 

two weeks apart would kill ns per cent of 

the dandelions. The only ones left wore 

some of the very largest, which were very 

easily destroyed with a weed stinger and 

gasoline. 

The success of th is treatment Is evi-

denced by the fart that the treated areas 

are free from dandelions. 

The One or narrow leaved pla ln la ln can 

he eradicated by the same method as Is 

used for dandelions. The broad leaved 

plain tain when young can he destroyed In 

the same way, but the older plants are not 

so easy to kill, as the leaves are more 

leathery and therefore harder to bruise. 

If the plantains are In the putting green, 

hand-weeding will be necessary, nslng a 

sharp kni fe and cutt ing under the crown 

Just where it leaves the roots. 

Ho not use iron sulphate on bent-turf, 

either seeded or stolon. I t will kill out 

badly. 

See that GOLFDOM has the name* and 

addresses of your club's officials. 

" F R I E N D " 
GOLF COURSE SPRAYERS 

—M rdlom-SwiJl 

Ear "» t ^ l V B put tine *reena. trees and ahruba. A (ut , af-
fective method of eradicating Golf Course peeta, 
and ror the application of liquid fertiliser* 

"FRIEND" MFG. CO. 
On* of tlw ftmallet nuciiina at wwk 

"FRIEND" MFG. CO. 

Thank you (or buying from GOLFDOM'S advertisers. They «r« O. K. 


